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council signs treaty
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dec 10 was a historic day
for alaska natives del-
egates representing over 120
indian aleut and eskimo
IRA and traditional tribes
from every area of the state
metmet in anchorage the del-
egates ratiratifiedfled a constitu-
tion and bylawsby laws which cre-
ated the alaska intertribalinter tribal
council ATTCAITC and sighed
a treaty agreeing to work
together to promote theromthecomthe com
mon interests of alaska na-
tive tribes

twelve geographic re-
gions each elected 2 del-
egates to serve on governing
the ATTCAITC body ATTCsAITCs first
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theile ultimate authoraauthoriauthorityty of
the organization is the mem-

ber tribes who will meet
once each year to set the
ATTCsAITCs course for the com-
ing year ratify or reject ex-
ecutive council actions and

conduct other business the
executive council will meet
3 times each year in addition

to the annual meeting
I1 have never worked with

such a dedicated group of
those who I1 served with to
lay the groundwork for the
ATTCAITC all of those on the
formation committee as
wellwelf as our interim chair
manaolmantoliu mayo spent many
hours creating a draft con-
stitutionstitsfitudonbyution bylawsby lawslawsandindisand indis-
cussion over howbest to cre-

ate an organization which
would be truly representa-
tive ofalaska native tribes
we tried to make recom-
mendationsmendations in the firstrust con

ventionbention to assure the organi-
zation remain tribally ori-

ented we recommended
only tribes be permitted to
be members ATTCAITC is an ad-

vocate for the common con-
cerns of all alaskasalanskas tribes
most of the recommenda-
tions ofthe formation com-
mittee were accepted by the

delegates and I1 feel that is a
testament to the hard work
and tribal commitmentcommitmentofof the

committee members
A few non delegates at-

tempted to amend the draft
constitution to allow orga-
nizations other than tribes to

be members and the del-

egates soundly rejected their

suggestions
I1 wish every alaska na-

tive could have attended this

first convention history was

made we now have an or-
ganization that can be the

legitimate voice of alaska
native membermembertribestribes in pro-

moting sovereignty subsis-
tence federal funding and

other tribal issues
ATTCAITC is not a rival or to

compete with any other nat-

ive or nonnativenon native entity it
is an organization meant to

promote our common tribal
interests which is the reason

why only legitimate tribes
can be members

only IRAMA and traditional
tribes arcare eligible for mem-
bership no corporations
community councils asso-
ciationsCatciatiionsons etc any alaska
native tribe which is not a

splinter group or faction ofa

traditional or IRA tribe is

eligible to joinfoin ATTCAITC at any

time by submitting a tribal

resolution to do so and then

signing the intertribalinter tribal
treaty

dec 10 was a wonderful
and historic day I1 predict
this day will be talked about
with pride for many years to

come our childrens chil-
dren will thank us in fact I1

ddnkwethink we should declare dec
10 alaska native day


